
4 Menangal Way, Forrestfield, WA 6058
Sold House
Saturday, 25 November 2023

4 Menangal Way, Forrestfield, WA 6058

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Glen Newland

0433657895

https://realsearch.com.au/4-menangal-way-forrestfield-wa-6058
https://realsearch.com.au/glen-newland-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-stirling-clark-2


$810,000

They don't come much bigger and grander than this! Situated in one of the quietest streets in Forrestfield is this HUGE

family home with over 230sqm of internal living.  When this one was being built it was generously upsized including all

bedrooms big enough for king beds. There is also plenty of other rooms and this could easily be converted to a 6 bedroom

home if required. Amazing features include:• Fabulous open plan living• Huge master bedroom with roller shutters and

walk in robe • Private ensuite and toilet• Home cinema/formal lounge with roller shutter • Large study which could be

another bedroom• Open plan family and dining area• Central kitchen with loads of bench space, 900mm stainless steel

appliances and pantry• Bedroom 2, 3 and 4 are all huge with built in robes• Separate powder room for guests to wash up

• Very neat and modern kids bathroom with a bath and full height tiling• 5 Split system air conditioners throughout• LED

downlighting• Large dome patio area in the backyard• Good sized garden shed for storage• Fully fenced backyard with

easy care gardens and reticulation• Double garage with shopper entry• Amazing street appeal and modern design•

603sqm block approx.• About 200m from parks and shopsForrestfield is a hive of energy and excitement right now with

the newly finished Hales development boasting the Telethon homes, the new train station finally opened and with quick

and easy access to Tonkin and Roe Highways, it means that you're within 10 minutes drive to Belmont Forum, Carousel

and the Airport.Quality homes in the newer part of Forrestfield are moving so quick and this one won't be any different.

Contact Glen Newland for your inspection time on 0433 657 895.Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the

preparation of this advertisement, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. To the best of our knowledge the information listed is

true and accurate however may be subject to change without warning at any time and this is often out of our control.

Prospective tenants & purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters. Details

herein do not constitute any representation by the Owner or the agent and are expressly excluded from any

contract.Scammers are actively targeting real estate transactions. Due to the increasing number of attempted frauds in

our industry and in the interest of protecting your funds we will not provide our trust account details via email. Please

contact our agency to confirm deposit details prior to doing any transfers. Aggressive behavior and any form of verbal or

physical abuse towards our employees will not be tolerated. Our teams are working as hard as they can, please be patient

as we do our best to assist you.


